had referred. The cases were treated in the general ward, and he had never seen a case of meningococcal meningitis develop in the ward. It was interesting to compare this seasonal aspect with that of poliomyelitis, for the latter showed a similar curve, but with a maximum at a different time of the year-namely, in August. In both there was the same absence of transference of the disease from patient to patient in a ward.
Mention had been made of the incubation period, and he would be greatly interested to hear facts and figures with respect to that; he had not yet been able to obtain good evidence on that point. It might possibly be so variable that it could not be established. It seemed likely, however, that the incubation period was a very short one.
He ventured to enter the almost excluded domain of treatment, because Professor Simpson mentioned that the disease in Africa had been treated with soamin. That drug was tried rather extensively in the treatment of syphilis in 1908-09, in various London hospitals, and he had seen not a few cases of optic atrophy follow the use of soamin. He therefore wished to protest against the use of that drug in the treatment of cerebrospinal meningitis. He took the opportunity of referring to the matter, especially as it was recently advocated in the Lancet and British Medical Journal.
Dr. J. ROBERTSON said he, like so many others, had attended because he had to deal practically with the disease under consideration, and was experiencing very real difficulties. What Dr. Batten spoke of as occurring in London, he believed took place also in other large communities, and to a much greater extent than was realised at the time. Every year he had had a large number of ill-defined causes of death, and it was possible that the cause might have been this disease. Lumbar puncture and a better knowledge of the disease had led to a recognition of more cases and their proper treatment in hospital. In Birmingham he did not think a year passed without eight, ten, or twenty cases of the disease having been diagnosed. If that kind of thing was occurring all over the country, as he believed it was, as a sort of usual condition of affairs, it was necessary to search for some special causal conditions. He preferred to speak of the present visitation as an increased prevalence rather than as an epidemic. The geographical distribution was very wide: he believed there were cases in the far north of Scotland; he knew there were cases in Cornwall, and a number in the more central areas. Among troops there was now an exceptionally high prevalence, and he wag at a loss to account for that; it was the experience in other countries also where large numbers of troopis were brought together.
With regard to the importance of discovering the contacts, one of his colleagues came and asked him how to examine the contacts in a certain house in which were a number of children; he had never done that, and asked how it should be done. He believed it was very difficult to get a throat swab from a child which was not highly contaminated, especially without the use of cocaine. A very practical point was whether, on one examination by swab alone, one was entitled to say a certain case was or was not a carrier. In the case of diphtheria he certainly would not base a verdict on a single negative examination.
With regard to the widespread distribution of cases of the disease, and the cause, it had been his lot to go round and see many of the troops of the new Army, and he could' not help feeling that some of the conditions they had been living under predisposed, or might predispose, to the disease. His experience was that a larger proportion of cases occurred among recruits who hailed from slums than among others. He did not wish to criticise the arrangements which had been made for the men's comfort, but the men themselves in many instances, by filling up all the window crevices and shutting up the huts and billeting rooms, slept in a very vitiated atmosphere; and the bad weather might also have had something to do with the prevalence.
Lieut.-Colonel WILKINSON said that some points that he had noticed in connexion with epidemics in India might be of interest to the meeting. With regard to the possibility of lack of ventilation being a factor, in India ventilation seemed to have had no effect. The disease was most commonly met with in jails, but it prevailed in the jails which were among the best ventilated. Perhaps the worst epidemic in India was in a jail which was being constructed, so that prisoners lived practically in the open air. It had also occurred in famine camps, where the only accommodation consisted of little grass huts in which the ventilation was very thorough. But in all the epidemics large bodies of people were aggregated, and he thought that was probably the true explanation of the present epidemic. The deciding condition for an attack might be the greater congestive condition of the throat in some people as compared with that of others. That seemed to be confirmed in India, where the disease occurred in certain jails among the prisoners who were at dusty work. Other epidemics occurred in cold weather when catarrh and pneumonia were rife. The bacteriological examination showed that the cases everywhere were due to the meningococcus. -
